Graduate Enrollment Information

Name: CARR MICHELLE DACUS
CUID: 954451185
Class: DOCTOR'S
Major: RHETORICS, COMMUNICATION & INF

Enrolled On Campus: YES
Enrolled Off Campus: NO

Summary Statistics:
- Graduate Credits Taken: 40
- Graduate Credits Earned: 57
- Graduate GPR: 3.92
- Graduate Grade Points: 157

Committee Appointed: 05/26/10
030946 VITANZA V J - Chair
022593 FEESER A
001291 YOUNG A
038126 HUNG C

Status:
- GS2 Graduate Degree Curriculum 04/23/08
- GS2 Approved 05/26/10
- GS4 Admission to Candidacy
- GS4 Approved
- GS5 Comprehensive Exam Pass 10/01/08
- GS7 Final Exam Pass 10/26/10
- Transfer Transcript Received NA
- Final Transcript Received Yes
- Thesis/Dissertation Received
- Fees Paid